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Dives, Pomeroy

Opening of Summer Millinery Tomorrow AT?eiySaieof Men'sShnts
Being a Clean-Up of

f\ AFresh New Collection of Beautiful White Stock at 45c

§)
Hats Introducing the Correct Styles ;rH

r.i-i . "TX" 7* *ll ¥ 1 mi * men who arc accustomed to

That Will ? Rule 1 his Season an<l more for lhcir

Several hundred garments //A' ///xy\
Panamas Leghorns Hemps Hair Lace Hats ffli'lJi/( est indication that the skirts fxj) I r
ATT T T" # J? m * "1 T X J_ were not fresh and clean looking.

itkSS&h An Unsurpassed Line ot Trimmed Hats
0

17)4 and you may depend upon it that the proportion of large

of Summery Lov gliucss sit $4,95 M^jsTconr^gcariy 331 one ~ haif dozcn °f them ' so we wouid

EVERY HAT in this formal opening of Summer Millinery is a new creation and comes direct from some famed designer in that great
Former prices were s,i.oia 3 "?'. 5

Men--store.

center of American fashions?New York City. The chief of our millinery sections has been busy for weeks past planning for this impor- 1
tant event, selecting the "cream" of the hat modes shown in a score or more of t

#
hc leading millineryestablishments of that great city. j ? o*ll

,1 Dn -n n ivjnnr\ 4- Q£\ shapes that are destined to have continued popularity all through the »V OlTlon S Vj"IOV6S W ±IOSO
J. 1 11T1IT10Ci Jl 3,llcilTlcLo <XL Summer, tine leghorns and hemp-and hair lace combinations.

These are wonderful values because of the excellent quality of the wl,i< es predominate. with other bright summery effects in tans. Quality GliarailteeS
Panama and the clever wav in which thev are trimmed with narrow: gre ys. black and black . ITTrUhon and flowers.

"

.

rtnnued with crepe facings, white wings, large applnjued Mowers. Good Wearwheat and flowers, sott ribbon scar Is and pleatings and other effects 111 vjvvu t t

Trimmed Hats at $4.95 narrow silk ribbon. Some styles show large while hemp brims with . Kavser and silk gloves than which there is ?o hot-
Y soft black velvet crowns: others black hemp crowns with horsehair tor quality made. Double finger tips; two-cla*ps: black, white

Beautiful creations ;hat are remarkable values. The collection lace brims: black and colored lace hats of the lingerie type beautifully and colors 50? to $1.50
embraces the tinest grade of hemp hats, principally in the large , executed and trimmed with dainty flowers and wreathes. Kayser and Fownes 1-'-button length silk gloves in black

and white, double finger tips ." 75? and $1.25

Summer Pattern Hats of Exquisite Charm
As white and fleecy as a lune. cloud and showing the rare skill of the master milliner. Large leghorns with brims

?
.

\ Trefousse Tres lion, La France and Sans Pareil two-clasp
enlarged with wide flange of snarv (ieorgettc crepe, large leghorns with delicate ribbon bands and small white cL, kid gloves in black, white and colors self and env-

wingrs; other large modes that interpret the reigning fashions as onlv hats of this class can do. Beautiful models /
' broidery ...?........si.<)o and s'i.2.»

« ' 1 or* - _

4w\ ' I Dive*. Pomeroy St Stewart, Street Floor,

Mod, buck Si apundid vine, a, BeSt °f the

The Cleverest Sport Hats Shown Cotton Weaves in Attrac-
Panamas. Bangkok. Peanut Braids, Wenchow Straw, hand-painted felts, fabric hats in stripes and plaids and f \»'j tIVO I3OSI2[TIS FOI' DfGSSGS

many other styles in straw and cloth .$2.9.5, $3.95, $4.95 to SIO.OO V { J
Welcome to this showing of new Summer Hats. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Second Floor, Front. I?Cotton challies in Persian designs, for comfort coverings,

dressing sacques and fancy gowns. Yard 10e
36-inch percale; choice stvles on white grounds. Yd., lO'/S?

Extra Size Garments in the Attractive Furniture at Moderate £&
25c wash suitings in white grounds, colored stripes and

TV/Tot 7"!-*may wmte baie Cost Specially Constructed ; si
Extra si/.e waists, underwear, petticoats, bungalow aprons .

.
. ....... . j Dress ginghams in stripes, checks, fancy checks, plaids and

Four-piece solid mahogany diningroom suit, including buffet, cluna closet, serving tabic and- ' plain shades. Yard 13}/ 2ib and 15?
inl extension table $79.00 Percales in neat and fancy styles on white colored ground.
Gown*. high or low neck si.no to *8.95 Ten-piece Adam diningroom suite in mahogany $175.00 Yard *. 12y 2f.
I.onx skirts, lace or embroidery trimmed 91..V) to 15.00 I en-piece Sheraton diningroom suit in mahogany sl-111.00 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement.

Bnvelope chemise Si.oo to 51.50 Golden oak extension tables ST.BS to 5211.50 $10.50 Stearns and Foster 50-lb. roll edge felt mat-
Combinations SI.OO to *1.50 Three-piece Sheraton bedroom suit in tresses $8.»5

?

? 'orset covers 50c to *2.05 Four-piece Queen Anne bedroom suit in mahogany ?s '" < rlo,' s mattresses *11.30 and 515.00 vJTi OCCx IGS
Drawers . . . 50c to 53.50 *115.00 Twenty brass beds with 2-inch posts, top rail and
1,.,..,,,,.. Kour-plece mahogany bedroom suit, in dull finish one-Inch filling rods *19.50 I 5 cans corn i?? 1' glasses sweet relish 17c
Kungalon aprons o»<. 575.00 Our special hox spring with mattress r0d...*19.15 '«'>« 22*' To? ans t0 "lat "C!l
Gingham petticoats s»c i> cans beans We 12% pounds fine bread flour ... 44c

riatine and heatherbioom petticoats *1.25. si.so to *2.50 j Library Furniture of DcDGlldable Oualitv - ii«c
Taffeta petticoats *5.50 to *8.95

JJIUi 011 J x WiUll/UiC V/X One pound cocoa 20e|Whole liam, lb ~2oc
\'oile waists; sixes 48 50 52 and 54 SI ?»."> Four-piece William and Mary li- Three-piece overstuffed library Overstuffed davenport bed in Ono pound peeled peaches lßc Shoulder, lb., ijjc

iPressed ham, lb -c

Pnvcptc Fnr TTirrnroc Three-piece library suit in Ja- Mahogany davenport table in cushions 575.00 One°ll?iar tTaot Juice 43c
SL\SHI.M; BISCI ITS

LUIbt-Lb lUI OIUUL P cobean oak *22.50 Adam period 539.00 $10.95 imitation brown Spanish ()nt; ,Jjn t grape mice 22c Assorted pound box for 23c with 5c
_ r, - 0 . , ...

....
, ~

Four-piece fumed oak library Post Colonial davenport table in rockers *6.95 one bottle trinsrer ale '.'.'..'.'.'.*... 1»c .package free.
D.. P. &. . ttecidi oisets of coutil in two styles, elastic gore, self- suit in imitation brown Spanish mahogany 535.00 $13.50 imitation brown Spanish onr can svrup Oc "'lover Leaves, a delicious

reducing, full range of sizes from 2?. to 3fi *I.OO leather *21.90 . i i bests.... *10.85 to *19.50 rockers *8.95 3 packs Snow Boy Powder 13c warer. pacKage xut

1 10 cakes D'.. P. & S. soap 27c Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,
Dives, Pomeroy i: btewart?Second Floor. i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-?Third Floor. [ ;; pounds elbow macaroni 14c Basement.

Mayor Riddle Loses
to Hotel Proprietor

Ry Associated rress
Atlantic City, N. J., May 10. Wil-

liam Riddle, mayor of Atlantic City
since the commission form of govern-

ment was adopted in 1911, was de-
feated at yesterday's election of a new
city commission. He ran .129 votes
behind Charles D. White, a hotel pro-
prietor. who was low man among the
five successful candidates, all of
whom were supported by Harry
Racharach, leader of the opposition,
and who was re-elected a member of
the commission.

W. Frank Sooy. a young attorney,
received the highest vote with a total

vote of 5.490. The other successful!
candidates were Dr. Jesse B. Thomp-1
son and Albert Beyer.

Harry Bacharach, who is a brother!
of Congressman Isaac Racharach, will!
he elected mayor by the members of ;
the new commission when they organ-!
ize and take office on May 16.

Delegates Elected by
Maryland Republicans
Special tn the Telegraph

Baltimore, Md., May 10. The
Goldsborough forces were put to rout
in the Republican State Convention
yesterday when the France-Stone-
Jackson-Weller forces, after throwing
down the gauntlet early in the day. I
elected their delegates-at-large to tlie

Republican National Convention by
an overwhelming majority.

The delegates-at-large named are:
Walter B. Miller, of Wicomico coun-
ty; General Felix Agnus, of Balti-
more: Dr. J. McPherson Scott, of
Hagerstown. and Ovlngton K. Weller,
of Baltimore.

Three Applicants For
Every Convention Seat

Special to the Telegraph

Chicago, Tils., May 10. Three ap-
plications have been made for every
one of the 11,000 tickets to the Re-
publican National Convention here
next month, according to Frederick
iW. Cpham, chairman of the local
committee on arrangements, on his

I? return from French Lick, Ind. In

round numbers the tickets will de di-
vided as follows:

"I One thousand delegates, one ticket
' each.

f One thousand alternates, one ticket
' 1 each.

Seven hundred press tickets.
Chicago's share as convention city,

2,210.
Members of subcommittee on con-

| vention 2,220 ( 200 each.)
Members of National Committee,

780,(15 each).

Bach presidential candidate 140.
The Chicago committee has placed

r its tickets on sale at S3O each to make
- up the fund of SIOO,OOO which the city
; subscribed for the convention,

c Seats for the Progressive party con-
-11 vention have been placed on sale at
spiices ranging from $lO to $25.

TICKETS FOR BACKERS
OF CONVENTION FIXI)

Special to the Telegraph

St. Louis, May 10.?Scats at the i
1 Democratic National Convention,
1 which meets in the St. l.ouis Coliseum
June 14. will not be sold by the local
committee on arrangements, but will

ibe distributed by a secret committee
|of three among the contributors to
'the SIOO,OOO convention fund. The

1 number of contributors was 4,267. A
! total of 6,009 seats will be available

; for spectators.

WYOMING REPUBLICAN'S RAP
WILSON

i Special to the Telegraph

Cheyenne, Wyo., May 10.?The State
'Republican Primary Convention after

i electing uninstructed delegates to the!
national convention, adopted a resolu- j

'tion last night criticising as "incom-,
petent and vacillaing" the Wilson ad- j

j ministration.

LIQUOR HKVKNI'E *256,000,000 j
By ,-lssociated Press

Louisville, Ky., May 10.?One-third '
i of Ihe Federal government's revenue'

, I in 1014 was derived from the liquor j
j industries, declared Secretary Joseph \

'\u25a0 | Ue Hart to-day in his annual report

I to the twenty-first annuol convention |
,of tlie National Wholesale Liquor

Dealers' Association of America, in 1
| session here. Of this amount, said \u25a0' Mr. DeP.art, $226,200,000 was received

?: from internal revenue and $19,200,000 .
\u25a0' from import duties on liquor. '

Aviator Who Says Wife
Stole Pants Got Divorce

I San Francisco, Cal. ?After reciting

la tale of domestic infelicity, Archie 11.
I Freeman, an aviator, was granted an
'interlocutory decree of divorce by

'judge Graham from Mrs. Helen
iStevens Freeman, formerly a show girl

lin Kddie Fov's company, and now

i playing with a moving picture com-
Ipany in New York.

One of Freeman's cruelty allega-

tions was that his wife, while he. was
asleep, took the only pair of trousers

Ihe then had and burned them, forc-

ing him to borrow a pair from the

janitor of his hotel in order to leave

This room.

Bringing Up Father $ # <o> # #
I ' FO* 5N$ - j I OOEb n TAKP 1 I THINK .^. :
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